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Destination: The Australian Motorlife Museum,. Kembla Grange.
Today we are going to The Australian Motorlife Museum, Integral Energy Recreation
Park, Darkes Rd, Kembla Grange.
Contact: The Honorary Curator, Wendy Muddell on 0408 211844 or the Museum on
4261 4100.
The Museum was established in 1992 by a group of motoring enthusiasts. It was
renamed in 2007 with the move to this extensive purpose built facility. It includes
exhibitions, restorations, meeting and research halls in a large semi rural recreation
area.
The Museum has Signs, Bicycles, Tools, Cars, Motor Cycles, Early Caravans,
Gramophones and Motoring Related Accessories. It was 2008 winner of the City of
Wollongong Australia Day Community Award, is a registered charity and draws on
the expertise and enthusiasm of a large group of dedicated volunteers.
Entry fees range from $11 (normal), $8.50 (concession), $7.50 (N.R.M.A. members)
to $5 (for children 6 to 16). Concessions apply to groups dependent on numbers. The
museum can provide coffee, drinks etc but we suggest you stop in Albion Park on the
way if you need to purchase picnic essentials. The Museum is surrounded by
extensive open areas which feature amenities, picnic spots, barbeques and a childrens
playground.
Leave the Pony Club travelling East along Osborne Rd.
Turn LEFT into Eridge Park Rd.
Turn RIGHT at the roundabout into Kangaloon Rd.
Turn LEFT at Glenquarry into Tourist Rd.
Follow Tourist Rd all the way until you reach the Illawarra Highway near the top of
the Macquarie Pass
Turn LEFT onto the Illawarra Highway and proceed with care down the Macquarie
Pass, past the dairy farms in the valley and into Albion Park. Turn LEFT following
the Illawarra Highway at the major intersection traffic lights (small park on your
LEFT and a Hotel on your RIGHT)..
Along this section of road the Albion Park Airport and H.A.R.S. restoration facility is
visible over to your RIGHT.
Turn LEFT at the large roundabout onto the Princes Highway heading north. At
Yallah near the Haywards Bay overbridge, the Princes Highway becomes the F6
Freeway.
Take particular care along the Freeway as mobile speed cameras are being used in this
area.
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Follow the F6 Freeway until Kembla Grange where “horsey” areas are visible on the
LEFT.
Leave the F6 at the Northcliffe Rd exit and turn LEFT into Northcliffe Rd.
Turn LEFT onto the Old Princes Highway at the T intersection traffic lights (blue
Motor Museum signs are visible) and quickly move into the centre lane.
Turn RIGHT into West Dapto Rd with Kembla Grange railway station on your
RIGHT. (Should you miss West Dapto Rd you can continue along quite some
distance to the next roundabout where you can turn RIGHT into Darkes Rd). Follow
West Dapto Rd across the railway line (poor visibility) then further along cross a
rarely used industrial railway line.
Turn LEFT into Darkes Rd. following the blue Motor Museum signs.
The Motor Museum is a dark grey building on your LEFT. There is ample parking.

